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Warning Service A t  
Crucial Stage

Are the Citizens of Rotan inter
ested in having a Unit of The 
Ground Observer Corps & Storm 
Warning Service in our Town?

I have been asked by the Ground 
Observer Corp and Storm Warning 
Service to accept the job of Post 
Suipervisor for 'Rotan and 1 am will
ing to take this post if it appears 
enough of our citizens are interest
ed in the matter. If only a few 
are interested in this service our 
Government is asking us to per
form, then I would not feel inclin
ed to undertake to supervise the lo
cal post or -unit.

It is possible many of our citi
zens do not understand the work
ings of a Post of the Ground Ob
server Corps. It is set up for two 
main usages, that of Plane Spotting 
and Tornado tracking and warn
ing.

In the event of war, this obser
ver unit will be of untold aid and 
help to our Air Foreign spotting 
and making identity of planes fly
ing in our scope. You possibly are 
not aware that the RADARtrack- 
ing machines are unable to pickup 
and track 1/OW FLYING planes, and 
this Ground Observer unit is to 
keep track of low flying planes and 
give the information to the filter 
center.

The Tornado tracking and warn
ing phase of the unit is vital for the 
safety of our people during the tor
nado seasons. Briefly sttaed, these 
Ground Observer units will keep 
watch on storm clO'Uds and if tor
nadoes develop they will give the 
location and direction of travel to 
/the filter center which ni tujrn 
send out to the various units the 
information and with this informa
tion the populance can be given 
ample time to take shelter. One 
example of the advantages of this 
service ŵ as shown at Bryan, Texas, 
a year or so ago when they had a 
devasting tornado. The Storm 
Warning and Tracking Unit of the 
Ground Observer Corps kept the 

people advised and as a consequence 
no lives were lost. It is estimated 
that from 2 0 0  to 500 people would 
have been killed had this warning 
service not been in usage. One 
large school ŵ as in the direct 
path of the storm, but the teachers 
were warned in time and saved all 
the children.

If you are interested in helping 
in this matter to th: extent of from 
two to six hoiu's per week (depend
ing on how many volunteers we 
can get) on duty at the observation 
tower at the swimmng pool and at
tending a meeting about once per 
month, then please contact me. If 
we can get a minimum of 2 0 0  vol
unteers, we can have an effective 
organization. A practice alert will 
be held from time to time to train 
the volunteers. ^Personally I am 
highly in favor of this project and I 
hope enough men and women will 
feel enoug patriotism an civic 
pride to come forward, and volun
teer for service. If within two 
weeks we do not have enough vol
unteers, then I will reluctantly ad
vise the Air Force G. 0. C. that 
we cannot effect an organization.

iL. E. Newton.
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M id-W est Firemen 
Meet Here Today

Farm Housing Program 
Is Expanded Here

Visiting Firemen from this area I An expanded farm housing loan 
will be in Rotan today for the 39th {program, designed to speed up farm 
semi-annual convention of Mid-West! building construction improvement 
Texas Firemen’s Association. (as well as act an aditional anti-re-

Eldon Mahon, 32nd District At- cession measure, was announced to-
tornye of Colorado City will de
liver the address.

Welcome address will be given

dy by Wlter T. McKay, Farmers 
Home Administration State Direct
or, according to Robert C. Land,

by Mayor Juston Morrow and pres- agency s local County Supervis- 
entation of guests by Snyder Fire ,
Chief Duward A. Porter. Music | Now an owner of a farm in ag- 
will be by the Yellowhammer Band. ' riculbural production and on which 
A memorial service is to be con-1 the operation plans to produce at 
ducted by Chaplain Ortez of -Ham- least i$400 worth of farm commo- 
lin. ! dities for sale or home use may

New officers will be elected in qualify for the 4% long-term hous- 
the 1:30 p. m. business session. | ^oan provided that he meets 
Registration begins at 10 a. m. a t ' o^ber stan dard eligibility require- 
the fire station. Member towns arents.
are Albany, Anson, Baird, Clyde,' Formerly an eligible applicant

. Colorado City, Hamlin, Haskell, had to own a farm that produced a 
Roby, Rotan, Spur, Stamford, Sny- more substantial part of the oper-
der and Throckmorton.

Firemen’s races begin at 4:30 p.
ator’s annual cash income.

Loans may be made to build, im-
i m. at the Mororw Hotel. They in- . prove or repair farm houses or oth- 
! elude two-man hookup, six-man er essential farm buildings, and to 
i hookup, six-man hookup and pump-, provide water for farmstead and 
: er race. The 6 :30 p. m. barbecuie ’ household use. Mr. Land said that 
j in high school cafeteria will be fol- ! in addition to financing major con- 
, lowed by a dance at 7:30 at VFW , struction, the loan funds can help 
hall. j meet many other needs for farm

j ■ land home modernization such as
adding bathrooms, utility rooms, 
better kitchens, and many othre im-

Mrs. Williams and 
Carter New Trustees

A heavy vote of 460 resulted in 
Saturdays election of two trustees 
of Rotan School. Mrs. Bob Will
iams and Horace iL. Carter led the 
ticket.

Mrs. Williams polleid 235 votes 
for high point and is the first wo
man trustee elected here. Carter 
ran second with 199. Ray Brown 
received 16'8, J. W. Stinson, 122, 
Tyrus Harrison 112 and R. L. -Hayes 
/ 2.

The incombents, secretary Vic 
Hill and vice-president Fred Byerly 
did not seek reelection.

New D  "rectors Named 
Chamber of Commerce

I Sweetwater, recently, 
nbers of the panel were 
resident, Mrs. Herman 
f  Sweetwater, and Mrs.

New directors of the Chamber president o f
of -Commerce selected Mac Weath- group were in-
ersbee as president at a meeting Mrs. Buck Wetsel, Jr. 
Thursday night at City Hall. ‘"'P® disc-ussed the inter-

;atus of the organization,
, ^1, and the program of

Robert! . , t. •. ecial emphasis was given Gray, who was renamed secretary, f . , .polarship program.
New directors elected by mem-, ,. j  xu v,, . . .  „  own discussed the chap-.lers of the organization are Homer i „ , j  ,•rr T7̂ -iT • T Txr J ,1 XTT, • I’am of wrok and projects T. Fillingim Jr., Wendell McWhir- , ,, u •T Tx r, 1 XT- 1 1 y-. 'by the chapter each year.

Other officers are Charlie Wood, 
vice-president and Mrs.

ter, J. D. Burk, W’ ayland Gray , 
and Kenneth Kelly. Carryover n is president-elect of

ilila Baird, state publicity 
told of the duties of her 

These include sending 
to the 124 Texas chapter

directors are Ray Brown, Lloyd 
Hurst, Roy Kingsfield and Dr. Barry 
Allen.

A meeting was set for Tuesday 
morning. At this time plans
formulated for the annual banquet reporting to
and several projects discussed. | international fofices.

Various committees were named chairman. Miss Baird 
and a special committee to select j g^ate regional,
an “ Outstanding Citizen of 1957” , ^ate planning meetings, 
whose name will be kept secret until, to the state,
announced at the banquet, was presides at the

lierest Breakfast for pub-
The directors and officers are an .Hcations and pioneer wo- 

active group of businessmen, all addition to
civic minded and no doubt will have I committee work. Miss

W M S  Hear Missionary 
To Venezuela

Young Demos Organize 
Monday A t Roby

Fisher County Young Democrats 
held organization meeting Monday 
night at REA office in Roby and 
selected 'Dr. Barry Allen as presi
dent.

A. A. Ratliff of Roby was elect
ed vice president, Sarron Robert- 
'Son, Roby, secretary and Beverly 
Bruce, Roby, treasurer.

Eighteen persons ŵ ere entered as j  ̂ year of operation, | pagt president
charter members and the group u r g - j ^  ® proper support from all and chairman fo the
ed all Democrats 18 to 40 years to j
attend meeting of the organization.! ,  -  Z ’

The group adopted a constitu-! H D  Club Hears Talk

I The WMS oJ the First Baptist ; 
Church, will meet April 14th at 
3:00 o’clock for their Royal Ser-! 
vice program.

The group was fortunate to have 
-Mrs. Duck, Missionary to Venezue
la, to give time from her busy 
schedule, to present this program.

provements to the home aS well as tion and voted to apply to the state . By County H D  Agent 
to farm service buildings. ' While j organization for a charter. Meet- 
tenants and farm laborers are not j ings will be the first Tuesday in 
eligible, the owner may borrow to each month.
do the construction work or m a k e ----------------
improvements for them. Group Enjoys Skating 

Party A t  TrentThe loans are made to farm own
ers who need erdeit to finance

improvements or repairs,! Members of the Intermediate’ 
Mrs. Duck r  7h 7 former "uavonia ! adequate credit is n ot; Training Union department of the

Reddin, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. I t h r o u g h  banks or other, First; Baptist Church and guests en -  ̂
Reddin of Rotan | credit channels. The inter- j oyed a skating party and w'einer ,
 ̂ Rev. and Mrs.’ Roger Duck and , bq.| roast at Trent Friday night, April!

family will leave from New Orleans ! to ^33,4. After this the group went to |
by plane April 21 for Costa Rica. "  J the First Baptist Church in Trent
They will have one year of Langu- j Eligibility for loan assistance a prayer meeting. A large num- |
age* School there. They will then ' determined -by the three-uAmbe^^^. a t ie n ^ . ______
return home for six weeks, before ' County Farmers Home Administra-1 Among the gr-oup----w
sailing for a four year term at îon committee, and applications era .̂ 4>olr.aĉ . Rat Carter, Gary Hickman 
Venezuela. | being accepted in Farmers | .Jimmy Swann, Johnny Jackson,

The WMS extends to the public Home Administration County o f - ' Gary Smith, Virginia Snapp, Kar 
a cordial invitation to attend this ^ces. | en Clements,, Ruby Hammond, Mig-
service. 1 -----------------  j Gruben, Janice Thompson,

____________ I Visiting in the home o f Mr. and Aloncka Nayfa, Loran Little, Mor-

crap' book committee, 
radio program Mrs. Day 

the state convention 
ets in Dallas May 18, 19 
Outstanding speakers will 
by the conventi\n group, 

a member of the state 
on publicity, will be in 

the scrapbook exhibit and 
convention. She is vice-

:T

“ The first thing to do when buy
ing a pattern, is to decide what 
type you wo-uild wear” said Miss Al
ice Kemp, to the Rotan Home Dem
onstration Club April 4 in the home 
of Mrs, C. A. Ragan with Mrs, Ray j elect for Gamma Tau,
Wasson as hostess._______ _̂__  ___ ierve as program chairman

for the chapter during the next

‘"'Ll:::; w scs Studies
ties, the Book of St. Mark
tape for
members WSCS met in Home Build-
plan to a classroom of the First Metho-
in Dallas, dist church Monday afternoon at 

3 o’clock with Mrs. Williams contin- 
Mr. anJdng the study of St. Mark, 

daughter. Attending were Mmes. W. A. 
her moth( Shope, H. F. Grindstaff, Henry 
dav. Bar Cox, Clarence Huckaby, Joe Kiker, 
Tech andW. A. McCright, Homer Aaron, A. 
days. W. -Lawlis, Phil J. Malouf, J. J.

Wilkes, 'Edna Colwell, J. T. Smart, 
Money Hid Barker and Mrs. Williams. The. 

was con-'^^'^P^^ given for the dismiss-

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Prater of 
Martinez Calif., came the first of 
the month to be with her mother, 
Mrs. L, B. Green who has been very 
ill and is in the hospital for treat
ment. Mr, Prater has returned 
home but Mrs. Prater will remain to 
be with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. iH. D. Dennis and 
daughters of Albany visited her 
father John Foyd and other rel
atives here Sunday. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Law'rence Dennis have 
bought a home in Albany and pla» 
to move there this week.

Sue Black of Odessa came Fri
day and visited .until Monday with 
Elaine Turner and other friends 
here.

Hospital News
Patients admitted to Callan Hos

pital from April 2 to April 8 . Dale 
Herron, Mrs, Hitson Green, Lena 
Potts, Susan Ramirez, Mrs. Chas. 
Richards, J. S. Cave, Thomas Yanez, 
Johnny Martinez, W. T. Edwards, 
Tony Velez, L. E. Puryear, Mrs. 
Fred Henderson, LeRoy Rivers, Mrs. 
Merle McKinney, Mrs. C. M. Huck
aby.

Out of town patients, B. F. Camp
bell, Lubbock; Earnest D. Raberts, 
Arlington: Roy Embrey, ^Hamlin; 
David Spencer, Roby; Mrs. Bloyd 
Blythe, Sweetwater; Donna Teel, 
Roby; Janyce Huber, Irving; Mrs. 
Bessie Pearson, Jayton; W. B. Up- 
shaw% Roby; Mrs. LaWayne Harris, 
Lubbock; Mrs. C. P. Yates.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
LeWayne Harris of Lubbock, April 
8.

Mrs. Homer Ivey, Karen and Jim Mrs. J. O. Cooper for Easter holi- i row Hunsaker, Brenda Sparks, Le-
of Corpus Christi, Mr. and Mrs. day were Mr. and Mrs. George No-  ̂roy Hill, Charlotte -Callan, -Glenda The business
Fred Huber, Janice and Butch of len and children Gary, Randy, Pam . Burrow, Gayletta Little, Nikki ducted by the chairman Mr. C. A. prayer.
Irving came Saturday to spend and! Kenny of Kermit; Mr. and Hurst, Lorna McCright, Mike Byer- Ragan. Mrs. L. E. Wright was ap- j -----------------
Easter with their parents Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cooper and children, ly, Keith Klepper and Burnell Har- ' pointed finance chairman for the Visiting in the home of Mrs. R.
Mrs. Hugh Huckaby and aslo to Dickie and Sherrell and Earl Coop- grove. j club. j M. Smith and Miss Lucille Smith
help Mr. Huckaby observe his birth- er of Staford; Mr. and Mrs. Chester. Sponsors were Mrs. Jud Thomp- Easter colors were carried out in during the Easter holidays were 
day. Mrs. Ivey and children re- Cooper and Johnnie and Roberta,' son. Rev. and Mrs. Huron Polnac, the refreshments served to the fol- Mrs. Tom Prouse o f Fort
turned home Monday. Janice Hu- Bonnie Blount and Dickie, Darrell Frankie So-Relle and Billy Green. 'lowing, Mmes. C, G. -Campbell, iVer-' Weldon Callan of
ber became ill Saturday night enter- and Danny and Mrs. Linnie Cooper | ---------------------| non Frazier, 0. R. iNowiin, Homer ^^d daughter, Lois Ann, who
ed the hospital for treatment. She all of Rotan; Mrs. Farris Lock of j Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Aaron, Barney Bigham, ‘ C. C. attending Stephens College, Mo.;
had an appendectomy Sunday morn- Seminole; Mrs. Paul -Campbell and Cleveland during Easter holidays Roach, Cleo Shell, L. E. Wright, -Eoger 'Smith and daughter, Beverly,
ing and has been very ill, but seems son of Lubbock. ‘ were -Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McGinnis, Mrs. Wasson, Mrs. Ragan and -Mis7  ̂ student at TCU, Fort Worth, Mr.
to be improving. The appendix ----------------- I Jay Sid and Marsha, Mrs. Alta Mae Kemp. and Mrs. Charles Whitfield of San
was ruptured. j -Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Terrell have Cleveland and Judy and Mrs. Tbur- The next meeting will be in the | visited his par-

-----------------  I spent some time in Abilene this man King all of Dumas; Mr. and home of Mrs. -0. R. Nowdin April E. E. Whitfield;
Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. week with their neice and family, Mrs. Frank Levens of Abilene; Mr. 18 with Mrs. Inez Ray giving Richard Smith, John and Pat

M. F. Garland v/ere Max Garland Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Hollums and Mrs. W. M. Williamson and book review. j of Lubbock who also visited her
of East Texas Teacher’s College at and two children who were injured Larry of Roby;'Mr. and Mrs. Walter' — ________ _ | mother, Mrs. Bill Hitton and -D. J.
Commerce, Martha Jane Payne of in a car-truck collision Sunday night Cleveland, Bubba and Charlie, M r.' Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Decker and Smith.
Dallas; Dr. J. B. Garland and son about 11:30, nine miles east of and Mrs. W. S. Ewards, Mrs. H. B.'children of Grand Prairie, Mr. a n d ! ---------------------
of Gaford; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sweetwater as they were returning Lang and Larry of Rotan, Mr. and Mrs. C. B Waggoner and children ! Ees McCombs and Mrs. Ira
Lummus, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lum- to their home in Abilene after vis- Mrs. Freddie Williams and Ode of Wichita Falls spent the Easter i Eavitt made a business trip to Ab-
mus of Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. Don- iting relatives in Midland. They Levens of Roby; -Mr. and Mrs. La- holidays here with Mr and Mrs. In-^^®^® Mnoday. 'Mr. Cavitt joined
aid Allen, Cheryl and Stanley of were first carried to hospitals in foy Patterson and daughters and zer Whitefield. Mr. and Mrs. Wag- Eavitt in Abilene later in the
Clyde and Annette McCormick of Sweetwater and later carried by Kay Dugan of Hamlin. goner and children also visited his ’ their neice and
Roby. I ambuancle to Hendricks-Memorial -----------------  mother, Mrs. C. B. Waggoner, Sr. ; family, Mr. and -Mrs. -Charles Hol-

--------------------- hospital in Abilene. Mrs. Hollums Visiting the J. A. Wilkes f a m i l y ----------------------j lerns and two children who were
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Young had both legs broken, crushed knee, last Sunday were Mrs. J. N. Obar- Guests in the home of Mr. and , î U’ured in a car-truck collision near

of Denver City visited his parents, broken ankle, broken arm and ron and Mrs. Elmer Jones, Santa Mrs. Roger Wortham the past two Sweetwater Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. John Young here last numerous cuts. She was in sur- Rosa, 'N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Leon weeks were Mr. and Mrs. Chester' ------------
weekend. gery 5 hours Monday afternoon. Davis, Misses Billy Ruth, (Neta Beth Mann and son Steven David of Col- { 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thedford

-----------------  Mr. Hollums had severe cuts and and Betty 'Davis, Roscoe; -Mr. and orado Springs Col., Wayne Wortham and daughter Betty Ann spent
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie McCombs, internal injuries and the children Mrs. Arthur Dyson and Brenda,' of -Carlsbad N. M., -Mr. and Mrs. Easter holidays here with Judge and

Mr. and -Mrs. Billy Joe McCombs were also injuried. Snyder. The Wilkes children Byron Wortham, Jamie, Richard | Mrs. H. F. Grindstaff. Judge and
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. -----------------  were all here with their father and Mike of Odessa, 'Mrs. R. Q. ; Mrs. Grindstaff and their guests
Lehman Newton in Snyder Sunday. Joe Eurnes, Jackie Waggoner, Sunday. -Wortham, 'Roger and Ross of Iraan, , visited relatives and friends in Lub-

----------------- Stanley Nowlin, David Swearingin ------- -------- --------  ̂Mrs. Harry Hones and son Herbert bock and Crosbyton Saturday.
Mrs. Bob Sparks of 'Dimmitt and Carol Hargrove, students at Mrs. Stella Morrow returned' of Sheffield.

spent the holidays here with her John Tarleton, Stephenville spent Monday night from an Easter visit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. -Curtis Ack- the holidays here with their par- with her daughter, Mrs. -Colyn 
er and Mr. and Mrs. Oral Spai’ks. ents.

Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Callan en- 
'Robert Hughes of M^pco, a stu- tertained with a family dinner Sun- 

Smith, Colorado City, her nephew dent at John Tarleton visited Joe celebi’ating the second birht-
--------------  I ---------------------Mr. and 'Mi’s. Bill Tipton, Big Burnes last weekend. | day of .4hier son, Robert. Their

Mrs. Hester Hammit and Jimia George Peel of Texas Tech, Dap- Spring, and hre son, Mr. and Mrs. j --------------------- guests were Dr. and Mrs. C. U. Cal-
went to Snyder Sunday to spend hne Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Bill J . A. Morrow, Clovis, N. M
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Smith and children of W e a t h e r - _____________
Barker, Pat and Vickie. | ford spent Easter holidays here Kinney McKinney of Texas Tech,

■-------------------- [with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peel. spent the weekend here visiting
'Linda Lou Cave of Baylor Uni

versity spent Easter holiday here
his parents, Supt. and Mrs. D. Y.

Neal -Hyer of Big Spring spent McKinney.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nel- la'st weekend here with his parents ______________
son Smith. | Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hyer. | Mr. and 'Mrs. Bruce Cox and Me

lanie of Gail visited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hughes, J Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Casey and Mr. and Mr.s. L. E. Newton here 

-Craig and -Clay of Houston visited Judy of Baytown visited her sis- last weekend. *
their parents here last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. VI. West of Lo- 
raine visited their daughter and

ter, Mrs. -0. R. Clark and Mr. Clark 
last weekend.

C. E. Woodson of Big Spi’ing vis
ited his grandparents here last 
weekend.

Joe Jones and his grandmother, 
Mrs. Walter Collins went to Fort

Ian and Charlotte 
Mrs. Tilford Lear.

and Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill and chil
dren and Mrs. , Clara Rasberry of 
Odessa visited Mrs. W. T. Edwards

Worth Friday and visited Mr. and i last weekend. Mrs. Rasberry also 
Mrs. George Bailey unitl M o n d a y ,  j visited h rseon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

die Rasberry.
Mrs. M. P. May and Anna 'Mae 

Childers of Hamlin spent Monday 
here with Dr. and Mrs. J. Frank

Cecil Lotief of Ho.uston and Ar-, Johnson.
-------------------- - j thur Cagney of Waterberry Conn.,

Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Callan j visited Cecil’s parents, Mr. and

SINGING CONVENTION
The Fisher -County Semi--4nnual 

Singing -Convention will -be held at 
Pledger Sunday, April 13 at 2 :00 
p. m. Everyone who enjoys goodKenneth Wright of Abernathy

family, Mr. and ‘Mrs. Leon Duke were in Big Spring Saturay to at-^Mrs. Cecil Lotief during the hoi-' spent Sunday here with Mr, and' singing is invited to attend 
Sunday. ' tend track meet. days. Mrs. Porter Wright. ' E. S. Keisler, president.
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ger word scbseQuent insertions.
Minnnam first insertion, 35c, 

subsequent insertions 
Said o f thanks take classified ra 
Itiime (not telepone No.) must 

on all charge classified, 
due on publication.

Fcttf Sak
’*Bf Sale, the iLeonard Laugl' 

17 miles north of Rotan. 
acres in cultivation, 80 acres 
glaaaland. 1950 pickup in good c 
&Sian 5  uew tires, low

tFoi 1 tractor, in good coi 
five :ievv tires, planter 

caSBrator, ,>id knives._______

JPsr Sale, my home, 806 Johns 
S adroom- wall-to-wall carpet 

and air conditioned, 0 . 
€avc- _________ _______________

M57 iPontiac 4 door sedan 
]|[̂ ydra-matic transmission, new 
txra tone green, motor A l, low 

Price under the iparke't, 
sett -Chevrolet Co.

Mixes
79c

P E A N U T  B U T T E R

W a ffle  Syrup Bud 
12 oz. 29c

FLOUR Light Crust 

5 lb. box 49c
CATSUP Sburfine 

14 oz. 19c
F loor W a x Continental 

6 Months qt. 99c
COFFEE

1
IIII
I
I
I

W I
Qt

;ock, 
Ford 

G 
oth 

9-tfe

5eed,
1972,
1 2 tc

SHURFINE ange
-2te

% »

Tall

Cans

lAir, 
3sion 
e it. 
rolet

168.
Junction Cedar Posts for sal 

;ypes and sizes, see at 707 Whe 
Buster Starnes.

For Sale, peat moss, all 
rose food, pecan tree food, soil
agates, Bermuda grass seed, f l < _____ ___
bed food. Treat your trees \
Borersol for soil 'borers now.
Piper Feed Mills, div. of shortening
Moore Grain Co, phone 168, B  ̂ ' '

For Sale, 3 beroom house, i 
approve loan, small down paym 
Forrest Hunsaker, phone 
51. Pure Lard Delite

3 lb. can 49c
S

I

III
1
§

OLEO Plymouth

Brand 19c
S A L M O N

Lb. can 4 5 c
R E G . SIZE  P K G .

ALL 29c

BISCUITS Sburfine

Can 9c
I

Baby Formula
27c

B aby Food  
3  for 2 7 c

T-BONE 85c
SIRLOIN CKr LL 89c
Pork Chops cut̂ T̂b. 69c
FRYE1I.S * 39c
GROUND BEEF lb. 49c

B i 6  V A L U E S

Silthrbuqh
APRIL!

1 /

BEEF LIVER 1!». 49c
CARROTS bag
BANANAS lb. I2%c 
LEMONS lb.

Folgers 

1 Lb. 87c
with purchase of 6 light bulbs

2 60s 21̂ ea.
2 75's 21̂ ea.
a ioo‘s.23“̂ ea.

NiWS
; 4 f e u t

Zeras J. e J\\. Col lege 
extension Service

Applying fertilizer to the farm 
fish pond not only increases the 
amount of food in the water but al
so is one of the best practices for 
controlling submerged mosses in 
the pond, says Ed Cooper, extension 
wildlife specialist.

The first application of fertili
zer should be made immediately. 
■Since the pond water is (usually de
ficient in the same nutrients as is 
the soil over which the water flows 
into the pond or tank, Cooper sug
gests the use of the same commer
cial mixture as is used for crops 
On the farm. An initial application 
of 1 0 0  pounds for each surface acre 
of water is suggested. This amount 
should cause a change of color o f 

j the water. This is due to the de- 
j velopment of a great amount o f 
plankton which is used for food by 

I the fish and organisms upon which 
fish feed. Bloom is another term 
used to describe the water in a 
properly fertilized pond, 

j Cooper advises periodic checks of 
the pond to determine when addi
tional fertilizer applications are 
needed. He says to submerge the 
arm into the water to elbow’ depth 
and if the thumb can be plainly 
seen, more fertilizer should be ap
plied. Only the amount required 
to get the desired bloom sho-’ild be 
applied and this may be about half 
of the first application, 

j- Pond fertilization should be stop
ped during the hot summer months. 
The fertilizer can cause a shortage 
of oxygen in the water, especially 
during the periods when the wind 
is not strong enough to cause 
wave action. Fish will die when 
their oxygen is peleted.

Finally, Cooper emphasizes that 
all of the fertilizer to be used dur
ing the year should not be applied 
at one time. Start now and make 
applications to maintain the desired 
bloom. The shading from the 
bloom will also control submerged 
mosses and make fishing and swim
ming in the pond more enjoyable.

Herd records are the foundation 
for sound dairy management. If 
dairymen are to really appreciate 
this statement and to realize its 
far-reaching affects, our herd rec
ords must be put to work.

* One of the first ways i:-; which 
production records may be used, 
and at the same time pay o ff in 
terms of dollars and cents, is as 
a giuide for feeding the herd. Each 
cow should be fed according to the 
amount of milk she gives. In herds 
where production records are not 
available or used, some of the high
er producing cows will be under
fed and most of the low producing 
cows will be over-fed.

There is nothing complicated in 
(using production records as a 
guide in feeding dairy cows. Here 
are the steps:

1 . Weigh one day’s milk from 
each cow once a month and record 
the weight.

2. Figure a feed chart for the 
herd. For each Jersey or Guern
sey, feed 1  pound of mix for each 
3 pounds of milk given on the day 
the milk is weighed. Give 1 pound 
of mix for each 4 pounds of milk 
for Holsteins. Watch closely to

' determine whether their feed 
should be increased or decreased, 

j 3. This method of feeding cows 
according to their production is 
based on the full feeding of rough- 
age and pasture.

I 4, Revise the feed chart with 
I each month’s milk weights. A 
weight sheet and feed chart can be 

; obtained from the county agent’s 
' office.

I The Sears Gilt Program will be 
I explained this month at all the 4-H 
j club meetings. All 4-H club mem- 
, hers are eligible to compete for the 
eight gilts and one boar which will 
be distributed the latter part of 
May. The following .is a schedule 
of this month’s club meetings:

Monday, April 14, 1958, 7 :4o p. 
m.— Jr. Leaders Club,

Tuesday, April 15, 1958, 9:06 a. 
m.— McCaulley.

Wednesday, April 16, 9:26 and 
10;09 a. m.— ^Rotan Clubs.

Wednesday, April 16, 1:35 p. m.
■—Hobbs.

Monday, April 21, 12:45 and 1:45 
p. m.— Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cain of Sweet
water, his pai’ents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
■N. Mc>Naron of Ennis visited W. W. 
MdNaron Sunday.

Glenda Klepper of California, . a 
student at ACC, Abilene spent the 
holdays here with Helen Jo Turner.



TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY

to press soon

Extra listings make it easy for customers 
to find your firm in the d irectory . . .  
make it easy for friends to call others in 
your household.
Call the telephone business office today 
and order extra listings for your office 
. . .  or for other members of your family. 
But hurry! The new directory 
goes to press soon.

Rotan, Fteher County, texas, ThuTsday, April 10, 1958

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

/ a ft?

Farm Housing Program 
Is Expanded Here

area 1 An expanded farm housing loan 
3 9 th j program, designed to speed up farm 
West j ibuilding construction improvement 

I as well as act an aditional anti-re- 
At- ! cession measure, was announced to- 
de- ! dy by Wlter T. McKay, Farmers 

j Home Administration State Direct- 
ven according to Robert C. 'Land, 

Ipres-1 agency’s local County Supervis-
Fire ,

lusic I Now an owner of a farm in ag- 
land. ricultural production and on which | 
con- j the operation plans to produce at j 

llam- least ^400 worth of farm commo- 
! dities for sale or home use may 

(J ' qualify for the 4 % long-term hous- 
Ision. I provided that he meets

* other stan lard eligibility require-
jowns ’"nents.
hyde,' Formerly an eligible applicant 
Iskell, had to own a farm that produced a 
Sny-' more substantial part of the oper

ator’s annual cash income.
0̂ p. Loans may be made to build, im- 

y in- I prove or repair farm houses or oth- 
-man er essential farm buildings, and to 
ump-, provide water for farmstead and 

-)ecuie ' household use. 'Mr. Land said that
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Gamma Tau Presents 
Program From K X O X

Mrs. James B. Day and Miss De- 
lila Baird of Rotan were two o f a 
.:::.anel of members o f Gamma Tau

New D*i*ectors Named who presented awno piesented a progi-am over K;X 
Chamber or Commerce radio, Sweetwater, recently.

Other members of the panel we/e 
New directors of the Chamb chapter president, Mrs Herman 

of Commerce selected Mac Weat PhiHipg of Sweetwater, and Mrs 
ersbee as president at a meeth Oddis Brown, vice nresiden+ J  
Thursday ni,ht at City Hall. Gamma Tau. The group were in 

Other officers are Charlie Wocterviewed by Mrs. Buck Wetsel Jr 
vice-president and Mrs. RobrMrs. Phillips discussed the inter- 
Gray, who was renamed secretainational status of the organization 

New directors elected by mê ^̂  history, and the program of 
uers of the oi’ganization are Hom"®^L. Special emphasis was giv^n 
T. Fillingim Jr., Wendell McWh^° ĥe scholarship program, 
ter, J. D. Burk, Wayland Gr Mrs. Brown discussed the chap- 
and Kenneth Kelly. Carryo^ter’s program of wrok and projects 
directors are Ray Brown, Llcsponsored by the chapter each year. * 
Hurst, Roy Kingsfield and Dr. BaiMrs. Brown is president-elect o f 
Allen. . _ Gamma Tau.

Mrs. J- V. Heliums arrived home f  Delila Baird, state publicity
Young Demos evening from Austin w h e re  , chairman, told of the duties of her

A i. T ® visited a daughter, John.J | committee. These include sending
iv ionday A t  K O o y  Joming them there for an Easter directives to the 124 Texas chapter

Fisher County Young DemociiJ"^^ 'Heliums, [chairmen, collecting and tabulating
held organization meeting children o f , ebhpter., reports, and reporting to
night at REA office in Roby ^and Cooper: the state and international fofices.
selected 'Dr. Barry Allen as came , As a state chairman. Miss Baird
dent. f t e r M r  . n / ™  ,  P

A. A. Ratliff of Roby was eh and children in ^North ’ state planning meetings,
ed vice president, Sarron Rob Calif., several weeks before ̂ T o^ g ' report to the state.-  - , „  . , e going convention, and presides at .the

Mrs. Williams and 
Carter New Trustees

A heavy vote o f 460 resulted in 
Saturdays election o f two trustees 
of Rotan School. Mrs. Bob Will
iams and Horace L. Carter led the 
ticket.

Mrs. Williams polled 235 votes 
for high point and is the first wo
man trustee elected here. Carter 
ran second with 199. Ray Brown 
received 168, J. W. Stinson, 122, 
Tyrus Harrison 112 and R. L. Hayes 
/ 2.

The incombents, secretary Vic 
Hill and vice-president Fred Byerly 
did not seek reelection.

-son, Ro“by, secretary and Bevdo Austin. 
Bruce, Roby, treasurer.

a*

Home Lumber Co.

Swivels! THE CO OPER. RCA Victor 
“Touch-Turn” swivel TV console. 262  
sq. in. viewable “Mirror-Sharp" pic
ture. Slender, clean-lined cabinet saves 
space. Improved Balanced Fidelity 
FM Sound. “One-Touch" on-off con
trol. Mahogany- or limed oak-grained 
finishes. 21T839.

AsJe about the RCA Factory Service
Contract exciusiveiy for RCA Victor set ownerSt

Special Inerest Breakfast for pub
licity, publications and pioneer wo
men committees. In addition to 
the state committee work. Miss 
Baird is immediate past president 

! of Gamma T ^  and chairman fo the 
chapter scrap' book committee.

On the radio program Mrs. Day 
discussed the states convention 
which meets in Dallas 'May 18, 19 
and 20. Outstanding speakers will 
be heard by the convention group. 
Mrs. Day, a member of the state 
committee on publicity, will 'be in 
charge of the scrapbook exhibit and 
rating at convention. She 'is vice- 
president elect for Gamma Tau, 
and will serve as program chairman 
for the chapter during the next 
two years.

Because of conflicting school du
ties, the program was recorded on 
tape for broadcasting. The four 
members appearing on program 
plan to attend the. state convention 
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lowe and 
daughter, Sandra of Winters viited 
her mother, Mrs. Edna Colwell Sun
day. Sandra is attending Texas 
Tech and was home for the holi
days.

Money seems to be the root of 
all necessities— and most evils.

R educe D elinquency  

XIV

AT GATiSVIilE
(A  d istin gu ish ed  T exa s  

ju d g e  o ffe r s  'p o in te r s  on  
com b a tin g  ou r  ra p id ly  in 
c r e a s in g  ju v e n i l e  d e l in 
q u en cy  p ro b lem .)

By JUDGE SARAH T. HUGHES ,
For many 

years whip
p i n g s  and  
solitary con- 
f i n e m e n t  
were routine 
punishment 
at the state 
reformatory 
at Gatesviiie. 
W e h e a r d  
that sadistic 
guards pun- 
i s h e d  the'JU D G E HUGHES

N o w  is th e  tim e to S a v e  a n d  S a v e  a n d  S a v e !  t . v . c e n t e r  o f  r o t a n

boys unmercifully.
Several years ago a drill- 

master jumped on a boy who 
refused to drill any longer and 
choked him. The boy died.
Like Hardened Crim inals

“ The boys in this institution 
are subject to the same harsh 
and strenuous rules and regu
lations as you would expect to 
find in controlling the hardest 
criminal in the penitentiary,” 
a legislative committee said 
about the Gatesviiie reforma
tory.

Despite the harsh treatment ■ 
(which included 1 0 -year-olds 
who were there because they 
were neglected but who were 
learning crime from the older, 
more seidous offenders) there 
were gang figh ts , hunger 
strikes, and many escapes.

In 1952 a new policy was in
augurated. Today the whip is 
gone. Bars have .been removed. 
Boys are punished by being de
prived of privileges. There have 
been no gang fights or hunger 
strikes. Escapes have de
creased.
InstifutiousI Wliipplnss

A u th orities believe that 
whippings in institutions often 
build up resentments that cause 
the boy to commit other of
fenses.

Those who have actually 
worked with teen-age offenders 
believe that institutions for de
linquents should have treat
ment seeking the causes of de
linquency, together with a pro
gram of education, rehabilita
tion and vocational training.
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Wqx S ak
Wat Sale, the iLeonard iLaughlin 

fixee 17 miles north of Rotan. 80 
acres in cultivation, 80 acres of 
SLssstand. 1950 pickup in good con- 

*5 -lew tires, low milage. 
tFoi'i tractor, in good condi- 

SwB, five :̂ iew tires, planter and 
CBSivator, n̂d knives. ll-2tp

a t f K c a r w K c n LARGE CRISP
L E T T U C E , head

sound car, priced to sell, come and 
drive it. Hogsett Chevrolet Co.

Sorghum Almum Seed, tested, 
taged and treated, Pay & Take 
Farm Store. >

For sale, Mustang Oats, $1 bu
shel.— Jim Rowlnd. 36-tfc

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Miachines— 
Some Lumber Company.

For Sale, 1950 M Farmall with 
equipment, Cecil Parks, Phone 
5785, 8-tfc

T R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y , APRIL 11-12 c^ p s t a l k
mm CE LE R Y, each 
BiNUT BUTTER

f f  le  Syrup 303 HARVEST
GREEN B E A N S, 3  for

dPsr Sale, my home, 806 Johnson, 
3 edroom '̂ wall-to-wall carpeting, 

and air conditioned, 0. B. 
€^ve. 44-tfc

1957 iPontiac 4 door sedan V8, 
l^jrdra-matic transmission, new tires 
tars tone green, motor A l, low mil- 

Price under the marke't. Hog- 
sett Chevrolet Co.

Cisern water pump for sale, G. D. 
loan, phone 4242, 10-2tc

■Wk  Sale or Trade for livestock, 
eSAer one ô r the two— ‘55 Ford 
Pkirop, complete overhaul; ‘57 G 
■5S1 Pickup, extra low milage. Both 
A^iR^sh Callan. 9-tfc

jPbnr Sale, Sorghum Alum Seed, 
'^TenmFal grass seed, phone 5972, 
R. i .  Rogers. 50-12tc

3P«c Sale Hotpoint Electric Range 
caK 4«51. ll-2tc

lU R
Light Crust 

5 lb. box

3 9

lb.
lO-OZ. KRAFT

SORGHUM ALMUM SEED, 80 
per cent germination and better; 
no noxious weeds: recleaned, and
sacked; $15 per 100; supply lim
ited. Sold subject to stock on 
hand.— Pied Piper Mills, Division 
of F. B. Moore Grain Company, ! 
Box 427, Hamlin, Texas, phone j 
168. 8-tfc

Junction Cedar Posts for sale, all 
jypes and sizes, see at 707 Wheeler, 
Buster Starnes. ll-2tp

Marshraallows pk. 19c
14-OZ. HUNTS

CATSUP bottle 19c

OAK FARMS

Milk i-2
KIMBELLS CRANBERRY

SAUCE can 19c

IS56 Chevrolet 4 door BelAir, 
•asserUlide, Y8 motor, transmission 
a,»dl tires A l. Come and see it. 
JRriced to .sell. Hogsett Vhevrolet

¥br .'Sale iFk)rd Tractor, good 
CMK0tion, fke Dennis, rt. 2 Rotan, 
E-f mile west Hobbs Gin. ll-2tp
> ■■■ I I . ........ . —

F«r Sale Pickup and Amplifier 
t* r  fluitar, 704 E 8th st, phone 
8!J1. 10-3tp

^ or Sale Sorghum Almum Seed, 
«dteaned, state tested, phone 5435 
'3r«aB Hairgrove. 6-tfc

Jfbc Sale, 4 rooms and bath, 1205 
W . Snyder, low down payment, 
Balance like rent, phone 4522. 8-4p

51856 i-2 ton Chevrolet 6, long 
mBjrifefcase, motor and cab A l con- 
4StSimJi. real buy. Hogsett Chevro- 
idt Ga.

For Sale, peat moss, all sizes, 
rose food, pecan tree food, soil fum- 
agates, Bermuda grass seed, flower 
bed food. Treat your trees with 
Borersol for soil ‘borers now. Pied ; 
Piper Feed Mills, div. o f F. B. 
Moore Grain Co, phone 168, Ham-

For Sale, 3 beroom house, FHA 
approve loan, small down payment. 
Forrest Hunsaker, phone 58- 
51. 11-tfc

For Sale, 3 room house and bath, 
low down payment, 1003 McKinley, 
Shorty Romine, Sweetwater phone 
5151. 12-tfc

For Sale, Used windows, window 
frames, Venetian blinds and screens 
also have piano for sale, W. L. Ter- j 
rell, 510 Beauregard, phone 55- 
91. 12-tfc

BUDGET SUCED

BACON lb. 39c

BALLARDS

Bisc uits 10c
MIRACLE

WHIP qt. 53c
FROZAN 1 -2 gal. 3
303 HUNTS
PEACH ES, ^  cans ,$J^.OO

N O . 1 DOLE CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE, can . . .  J g c

10-LB. IMPERIAL
PURE CANE

SUGAR 95c
MARSHALL 300 SIZE

H O M IN Y

cans

K R A U T

25
1 OR RENT

For Rent, 5 room stucco house, 
Syder av., see or call Eugene Cleve
land, phone 4872. 11-tfc

■?SK)TrGE— I sell Balwin pianos, 
and used from McDaniels Co., 

ckT ASiiilene— ^̂ Mrs. Don Loving, 502 
IE. Johnston or phone 7342, will 
Jeazo-nstrate in my home. ll-2tc

iSa&Kise For Sale, fo'ur rooms and 
itet% cellar aud barn, four and one- 

corner lots, located 1003 East 
*ee sf., will sell at a bargain. ll-8p

■Rwt ;Sale, outstanding yard and 
i&nir fertilizer- 16-20-0-0-45-0, 
V^goro. Free spreaders available. 
Fied’ Piper Feed Mills, div. of F. 
B. Moore Grain Co., phone 168, 
Hamlim 6-tfc

For Rent Front Bedroom, 308 E. 
Johnson st. Mrs. Bernice Stockton, 
phone 5421. 9-2c

For Rent, unfurnished apart
ment, call 297 or 256, Dr. C. U. 
Callan. 6-tfc

j Mr. Dealer, if you can use ad- 
' ditional merchandise we have it at 
a price. You sell it and pay us 
after you make the sale. W'rite fac- 

j tory manager 5219 Cedar Spring, 
ave. Dallas, 35, Texas.

For Rent, 3 bedroom brick house 
close in, see Mrs. Curtis Dodd, 
Hamlin, 38 northwest '2nd, phone 
1155. 12-3tp

"̂ ânt to buy one or two seconc 
„and magneto telephone boxes, 4 

Clegg, Rotan, Hud rt. 9^3ti

We will buy your farm-run Eggs, 
Market Poultry & Egg.

For Rent, 3 room furnished 
house. Mrs. Corhn, phone 4721. 2tf

SEiLLE TRADE

For Rent 6 room house, butane, 
telephone and electricity, 3 1-2 
miles east Rotan on Hamlin high
way, L. A. Sparks, phone 8180. 4tc

For Rent, 4 room house with two 
baths, phone 7502, East Lee St., 
ohn Head 6-tfc

amces- 1 room or ho*use full. 
Sliopr at g a r l a n d s , phone

1950̂  'Ford V8, 2 door, m
*Dftw overhaul, good tires, 1 
£kir, $.195. Will drive it home 
fcrgain. Ho^gsett Chevrolet Co.

lhar Sale 1956 Ford Pickup, 1 
wtieef base 1-2 ton. In per 
esBariitilm, also 1955 Chevrolet 
&»« pBciccrp, perfect condition, 
aither one, see Randolph Bal 

miles, out of Roby FM road
urn. 9-2tp

ale perennial grass seed,
rue and Sorghum Almum 

SJSeat \̂ . B. Murphree, phone 
•WPT 10-2tp

SeJo, Re^ng«rafcOT?l,
^ n g ea and Washing Miachin^-<( 
IfcnMt Lumber Company.

I CARD OF THANKS
I We want to thank the Doctors 
I and all the hospital staff for their 
! care o f  J. A. Wilkes while in the 
hospital very ill and thanks to all 
the good people of Rotan for their 
prayers and interest in us. We do 
appreciate the help from our fri
ends. '

May God bless you all.
J. A. Wilkes and family.

Work, phone 7152, Floyd Smith 
RADIO & TELEVISION Repair 

412 E 7th. dfitr

For your welding needs, call .Bob 
Harrison at 7081. 52-tfc

Farmers, bring in your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREE, White Auto

Mr. and Mrs.Marvin Sanders and i 
children spent the holidays with Mr, 
and Mrs. Gene Steel in Pampa and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Headstream in 
Hereford.

I will do your Ironing $1.50 per 
dozen, call 4922, Mrs. R. A. Brown
ing, 601 Wheeler, ll-4tc

WONDER FAX

Baby Sitting, Friday nights.
‘For Rent Three rooms and bath, 

furnished house, also apts., Dono 
Darden, phone 208 or 5975. ll-2tp

Saturdays and ^Saturday nights, 712 
8th & Eizabeth ave., Loraine Fan- 
cher.

For rent, large furnished apart
ment, with garage, 400 Beauregard, 
phone 339. 43-tfc

I am your iStanley Dealer. Would 
appreciate your orders, iphone 4922 
Mrs. R. A. Brownnig 5-5tp

For lease— Grocery Store, Ser
vice Station and equipment. Very 
reasonaible lease. On Highway No. 
70, north part of town. See Clifton 
Hhomas at Clift’s Cafe. 46-2tp

At Service, Quarterhourse stal
lion from M. W. (Manuel) Davis’ 
stock of horses, coming 3-year old. 
$15 fee. Forrest Acker, 7 miles SW 
Rotan, phone 5074. 12-tfc

Two Apartments for rent, fur
nished and unfurnished, 107 Rich
ard st. phone 4801. ll-2tc

OPPORTUNlITY UNLIMITED—  
Thousands of women serving Town
ship territories are adding to fam
ily income as Avon Representatives. 
We train you to start at once, write 
District Manager 1515 B Sycamore 
Big 'Spring, Texas.

A real nice young red hoar for 
service, Fee $5 or a pig’> see Clifton 
Thomas. 12-2tc

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IRONING wanted in my home, 205 

W. Beauregard, Mrs. J. 0. Cooper.

(' Lost, 35 or 36 ft. Tarp between 
!'Rotan and Hamlin Monday (March 
117. Reward call Marvin Kersh, 
phone 81i69. 9-2tc

THE STONE TREES in Arizona called 
“ The Petrified Forest" were once 
real trees These trees were buried 
under tons of rock and changed 
into stone and now ore uncovered 
a g a in  an d  ho ve fa lle n  to the 
ground.

R A G S D A L  D R U G

OUR PRESCRIPTION 
REPUTATION 

HAS BEEN BUILT ON
INTEGRITY.

N O W  H A V E  A L L  KINDS

BEDDING PLANTS
W e still have a few Shrubs left, which are 

at Reduced Prices

Have several varities cf Tomato and Pep
per Plants.

Beginning Monday April 14 

O U R  G R EEN H O U SE

on East Johnson street will be open each ev

ening at 5 :30 and on Sunday from 1 :00 p. m. 
to 5 :0 0  p. m.

M O T H E R ^ D A Y  is near, so come in and 

book your Mothers Day order soon!

Now have Rcto-Tiller Plow for rent, or, 
will work your Lawn or Garden.

Rotan Flower Shop
Phone 203 Rotan



The Preadher and The Druggist
Once upon a time a very learned physician, unsurpassed in his field, very carefully examined 

the little baby of a preacher. The doctor gave the minister a prescription to be filled and the 
preacher hurried to the pharmacist. While filling the prescription, the druggis;t said to the
preacher: “ Here is an item that the doctor has specified, but I do not think it is essential, and 
the baby can probably get well without it.”  But the preacher asked: “ Do yoiu; have it there in 
your stock?” “ Oh, yes,” he said, “ But I think it is just as good not to put it in.’ “ No Sir” , 
the preacher replied. “ I w’ant you to let me have it just like the doctor prescribed,”  “ Well, 
I have another drug here which the doctor did not call for, but I think it is good, we use it at 
our house, and we like it, shall I put it in?” “ No' Sir, I insist that you let me have it just exactly 
as the doctor specified, that and no more,”  demanded the preacher. “ Yes, but the doctor did 
not say not to use it.”  “(Nevertheless, I can only accept the prescription as the doctor gave it, 
and it must be filled that way or not at all. The following 'Sunday the druggist went to hear
the preacher deliver the prescription o f the Great Physician for the healing of the sin-sick 
soul. In the course of his remarks he stated that although the Bible taught that all should be 
baptized in the name of Jesus for the remission of sins (Acts 2:’3'8; 2'2:1‘6), he thought that one 
cculd be saved without being baptized. The preacher urged that baptism, although prescribed 
by Jesus (iMark 16:16) and all the apostles, was not essential in the prescription. Later in the 
sermon the minister averred that instrumental music in the worship, without specific command, 
was entirely safe and sound. “ Although the teaching of Christ,” he said, “ is silent on instru
mental music, we certainly know that Jesus nowhere said not to use it.” As the druggist 
shook hands with the preacher after service, he quietly said, “ Surely the legs of the lame are 
unequal.”

Friends and neighbors, why will you allow such in religion and still accept it? Will your re
ligion stand investigation? Many times when someone suggests that some popular doctrine be 
compared to the Bible, a fuss is made about being treated unkindly Why? Because denom- 
inationism will not stand when examined with the truth.

church of Christ
ROTAN, TEXAS

New Egg Law Is Often 
Misunderstood

Austin, April 8— A serious mis
understanding apparently has_ arisen 
between some producers and buy
ers of eggs on certain points of the 
new Texas Egg law. Agriculture 
Commissioner John White said to
day.

Reports have reached the Texas 
Department of Agriculture that 
certain retailers and buyers have 
refused to handle eggs from the 
small producers with limited flocks. 
These buyers have blamed the Tex
as 'Egg law and used it aS an excuse 
for not doing busines with the far
mer who wants to X'ill only two or 
three dozen eggs at a time.

“ There is absolutely nothing in 
the law that interferes with or pro
hibits this long standing business 
relationship between any producers 
and buyers,” White ephasized. “ A 
retailer, dealer or other egg hand
ler can purchase any amount of eggs 
from a producer at any time.”

Although the law prohibits the 
sale of inedible eggs, this factor 
should not jeopardize normal egg 
transactions with either large or 
small producers, 'Commissioner 
¥/hite said. i

• “ This type of regulation against 
inedible eggs, as well aS other food 
products, has been in force for i 
years through thc' U. S. Pure Food  ̂

I and Drug Act. If the usual pre- 
, cautions are taken by both egg i 
j sellers and buyers— ĵust as in the! 
j past— this phase of the law will not | 
place undue restrictions on the, 
trade. |

“ There is a big difference be-1 
tween occasional bad eggs involved 
in sales transactions and wholei 
cases of spoiled eggs” , said White, i 
“ Common sense will prevail in egg 
inspection work.” >

“ There have been instances when 
large lots of inedible eggs were de
liberately moved into trade' chan
nels before we had the additional 
protection of the Egg Law. We 
will be especially vigorous in pre
venting this type of violation.”

Another misunderstanding invol
ves proisions of the law relating to 
egg grades.

“ Eggs do not have to be graded” . 
White pointed out. “ Grading is 
not mandatory under the law at any 
level oftrade. Ungraded eggs may 
be sold in the channels oftrade but 
they must be plainly marked “ un
graded” on the carton or contain
er.”

White added that it is more ad
vantageous to all concerned if the 
producers and handlers do partici
pate in the egg grading program. 
Otherwise, high quality eggs will be 
sold on an ungraded basis, sacri
ficing the price advantage of the 
higher marked grades.

When the grading system is used, 
the cartons or containers must be 
labeled according to the actual 
size and grade of the eggs. Stan
dards are those set by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture and ap
proved by the 'Texas Egg Market
ing Advisory Committee.

Two main points to remember,

Political
Announcements

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject to 
Democratic Primary of July 26, 
1958.

FOR STATE REPRiEiSENTATIVE, 
91st District:

Max Carriker of Fisher County
FOR COUNTY JUDCE:

0. R. Clark
Bruce McCain (re-election) 
Homer Rucker

FOR DISTRICT CLEiRlK:

Nealy A. Morton (re-election)
Lon R. Weems
Mrs. Evanell Dennis

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
John W. Ashley (re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Isla McClure (re-election)

Mrs. Raymond (Goody) Goodwin

FOR COUNTY SUPT:
C. J, Dalton (re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. 4: 
Thurman Terry (re-election)

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE:
J. C. Simpson,

said White, are:
1. An egg prdoucer, large or small 

is exempt from the law— and all 
of its provisions— if he sells only 
from the production of his own 
flock on an ungraed basis.

2. The new law is essentially na 
egg labeling act which requires that 
eggs sold within the state be prop
erly marked as to size and grade 
if a grade is claimed, or marked 
‘Ungraded” if no grade is claimed. 
The eggs must meet the specifica
tions indicated on the container if 
they are sold as graded eggs.

“lOur problems would i>e simpli
fied if most of the complaints would 
only read the law,” said White. 
“ Troubles arise when a person gets 
his information “ second hand” and 
decides that the law discriminates 
against him^’

White strongly urged all persons 
with a question on the law to con
tact the Texas Department of Ag- 

^riculture in Austin, 
j “ We will answer all inquiries , 
fully and promptly and send along j 

j data that explains all phases of the ! 
j law in detail,”  he said. j

YOUNG’S
FOOD

VALUES

P L Y M O U T H ...
TODAY’S

PUFFIN BISCUITS, c a n ....................
SWIFTS HONEY CUP, 1-2 gal, . . . J Q c  
OAK FARMS MILK, 1-2 gal..............4 3 c

SPUDS, 10 pounds..............................
GRAPEFRUIT, e a c h ............................ C e
DELICIOUS APPLES, lb..............  1 2 ^ '^

Snowdrift SHORTENING, 3 !b. can . f ^ c  
SCHILLINGS COFFEE, 1 lb, can . . . g g c

Cal-Top Elberta Peaches 2 1-2 can . . 2 9 '
White Swan
Mustard or Turnip Greens, 2  No. 303 2 5 '  
TiP-TOP SPINACH, 2  No. 303  cans 2 5 '  
Red Dart PEAS, No. 303  cans . . . 5 5 '
SALAD WAFERS, 2 lb, b o x ............. 5 5 *
TID E , large b o x ..................................

'i ROBIN H O O D  F L O U R
1 0  Pounds .................  9 8 “
2 5  Pounds ....................................... $
SUGAR, 10 p ou n d s........  ....................9 8 '

DECKERS OLEO, Lb..........  2 2 '
PORK STEAK, lb...........   5 5 '
PORK ROAST, lb .........   4 9 '
Delite PICJNIC HAMS, lb. . . . ........... 4 5 '

See Us For Field Seeds 
WE HAVE NOT ADVANCED PRICES!

YOUNG’S M ARK ET
John 'Gray of Camp Wolters and 

a friend, Miss Joy Thornberry of 
Augusta Ca., visited John’s moth
er, Mrs. Robert Gray several days 
during the holidays. They went to 
San Antonio Tuesday to visit his 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs, 
William Levens.
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leach 
Caroline of Fort Worth spent Ite  
Easter holidays here with Mr, ŝmM 
Mrs. W . B. Tillotson and Ann-

Preston Morrow Jr., who is a t-' 
tending TCU, Fort Worth was borne ' 
for Easter. !

'Mrs. Edna Colwell returned 
Thursday from a visit of several 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Wern Underhill and Mr. Underhill 
in Old Ocean. She also visited her 
grandson, Vance Underbill' who is 
attending Rice in Houston. She 
visited several interesting places 
and returned to Abilene by plane 
and was met there by her son, 
June Colwell.

Watkins Products that lSm«« 
given satisfaction for 90 yeaurs 
are now greatly reduced im 
pi’ice. I

For Watkins famous lines 
Household, Farm Items and Cos
metic see R. H. Headstream^l 
Roby, Texas, who carries a coas^J 
plete line. Phone 3582.

I Mrs. Willia McWhirter and her 
j daughter, Mrs, Henry Ellis of San j 
[ Antonio visited Mr. and Mrs. H. | 
IC, Shelton Sunday afternoon.

You get more for your money in a new Plymouth! 
Regardless of model or price, you get a. full llS-inch 
wheelbase . . .  a revolutionary new suspension system — 
Torsion-Aire — that gives you the world’s most level ride 
. . .  Total-Contact Brakes that stop you faster, smoother, 
with 30% less lining wear . . .  modern Silver Dart styling 
that will stiil be beautiful years from now . . .  plus dozens 
more. Remember: the other two low-price cars charge 
from $125 to $140 extra for their top rides, and don’t offer

Plymouth’s other great features at any price! Plymouth 
is today’s best buy!

When trade-in time comes, Plymouth w ill slill be the 
only 1958 car in the low-price “ 3”  wdth Torsion-Aire Ride, 
Total-Contact Brakes and all those other features that put 
it so far out in front. Naturally, it will bring you a higher 
price than less modern cars! That’s ŵ hy we say the new 
Plymouth is tomorrow’s best trade! See your Plvinouth 
dealer and make the best deal of your life!

Jim Watson and Cloyce Bennet of 
Texas University spent Easter hol
idays here with their parets. ’

PERENNIAL
SV/EET-TYFE SUDAbiCRAt'S 

This lush, leafy grass will ■sweet,
green grazing for your liv; liotk: from 
.Spring until frost. Plant in rows like 
S u-c n .

3 pound bog (e.-iCUi'i Ts.' one c-eret, 
S5.00;

7 pound beg, $10; iO pound i c g .  
$67.50;

ICO pound bag, $15.5 00., oil-prcpdiiS. 1 
M.-'l your check or me., y sji Jct Sedoy | 
f^r immadicte, prepc’d c’t:i.cry. I t

A. B. CONNER & CCN5 |
C::c 655 Spur, .texw f

Mo7̂ e car for your money today
More money for your car tomorrow ..

KENNEDY MOTORS
112 N. CLEVELAND AVE, ROTAN, TEXAS

F o r -
that Causal Look wear a pair oF our S A N 

D A L S  in those lovely Spring shades of Blackj 

White and Vanilla Beige. Also see our l̂ov

ely array of Purses, in fine leather,, colors. 

Brown, Black, W hite and Red.

‘ ‘Where Leather W ork is A n  A r t ’

DEE’S
Shoe Shop and western store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 2€S



OXYDOL Giant

Size 71c
O-Cedar Oil

MOPS Reg. $2 .59  
Value $2.09

Comet

Cleanser 2 33c

CIOROXgal. 59c
s. o .s

PADS 10 COUNT 

Box 25c
Liquid

JOY qt 8 9 c
Light Crust

MEAL
5 Lb.

Sack 43c

White Karo

SYRUP
49cQt-

Yellow

Light Crust

FLO U R  25 Lb. sack $1.99
Best Maid

PICKLES Dill or 
Sour qt. '29

Premium

CRACKERS Lb. Box 27c
Nabisco Vanilla

WAFERS Large cello 
bag 25c

[
Matchless

BACON
Choice Chuck

STEAK
Pork Ground

ROAST
No 1

Dial 3-Bath Bars

SOAP

Lb.

SQUASH 2 lbs. 25c
Cello

CARROTS 3 Lb.

Bags

Large Crisp

LETTUCE lb.
25c
15c

Charmin

TISSUE
Our Value

PEACHES

4 ro lls

3 No. 2 1-2 Cans

37c

89c
Betty Crocker 3 boxes

Cake Mixes 89c

59c
Lb.

49c
CHOPS

L b .

69c
2 cansBallard

Biscuits 25c

Betty Crocker

FROSTINGS
3  f o r .............................................. g 9 <

Betty Crocker
A N G L E  F O O D , L E M O N  
C U S T A R D  &  CON FITTI

for 4 9
Reynolds

FOIL

Trellis

PEAS
2 303 cans 25C

Kraft Pimento &  American

CHEESE
1-2 Lb. sliced 35c

D.J.Smith&Co
YourS&HGreen 

Stamp Store



Approaching Marriage Is Announced

Mrs. W. H. Nowlin went to Ft. 
Worth Tuesday to visit her sisters.

Mrs. Wallace Strayhorn and sons 
Johnny, -David and Chris of Elec- 
tra spent Easter holidays here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Strickland, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Strayhorn.

. ,  be ye transformed by the 
renewing of your mind, that 
we may prove what is that 
good and acceptable and per
fect will o f Gcd.— (Romans 
12, 2.)

In our busy days we can get 
so involved that worrisome 
details crowd the Lord out of 
our minds. Then we should 
stop and. even in an instant 
of quiet meditation and com
munion with Our Heavenly 
F ath er, renew our  soul  
through ti#o inward fiov/ of 
His love.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Savage of 
Snyder are announcing the approch- 
ing marriage of Barbara Sessums, 
sister of Mrs. Savage and daughter 
of Mrs. B. R. Sessums, of Denair, 
Calif., to Walter Starnes, nephew 
of Ml’S. William Shope of Rotan. 
The couple will recite their wed
ding vows in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Savage 2704 Thirty-fourth 
st in Snyder on April 11 at 2 o’ 
clock. They will be at home in i 
Big Spring, following the wedding.

The bride-elect graduated from 
Denair iHigin School. Mr. Starnes 
graduated from Rotan High School 
in 1948 and attended Draughons 
Business School in Abilene and 
Howard County Jr. College in Big 
Spring. He is employed by Sun- 
ray Mid-Continent Oil Co., in Big 
Spring area.

Frc'ddv Smith ol Texas University 
visited his narents, Mr and Mrs. 
Zhlard Smith last weekend.

I Becky Strickland of McMurry 
! College, Abilene, spent Easter holi- 
* days here with her parents. ■

Mary Lynn Burrow 
Marries Dallas Man

In a formal candlelight wedding 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
First Baptist Church in Grand 
Prairie, Miss Mary Lynn Burrow, 
daughter of sMr. and Mrs. J. T. Bur
row, 505 Cimarron, Grand Prairie, 
and William Charles Terry, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Terry of Vivian, 
Louisiana were married. Rev. Will
iam J. Yeager read the impressive 
double ring ceremony before a large 
guest assemblage.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was gowned in elegant 
candlelight Peau de Soie and im
ported Alencon lace, fashioned with 
a figurine ine bodice, and a por
trait neckine, accented by Alencon 
lace, pearls and crystal beads. The 
long sleeves tapered fo points over 
the wrists.

The skirt featured accordian 
pleats and a gathered pouf over
skirt of peau de soie caught with 
Alencon lace appliques, and form
ing a court train.

Her veil of illusion was fasioned 
from a tiara of seed pearls and rhine 
stones. The bride’s bouquet was 
of Amazon lilies and stephanotis 
atop a white Bible.

Ushers were Melvin Bergstrum 
and Ben W’atkins, both of Grand 
Prairie, Jim Watson of Rotan, 
Texas, and Sonson Cade of Dallas.

Following an unannounced wed- 
dingtrip, the couple wall be at honie 
at 1601 Ash, Grand Prairie.

The rehearsal dinner for mem
bers of the wedding party was giv
en Thursday night at the Lennox 
Hotel by the grooms’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Terry.

The bride is a Grand Prairie 
High School graduate, attended Ar- 
ington State College and is a grad
uate of East Texas State College.

The groom is a graduate of Viv
ian, La., High School, attended 
Louisiana State University, Louis
iana Tech and was graduated from 
East Texas State College. He is 
employed by Span, Inc., of Dallas.

Attending from Rotan were the 
•pride’s matlternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Taggart and dau
ghter, Pearl and other relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wathson and 
Jim Watson of Texas University 
and Mrs. Les Templeton. .

S AL E
Thisr. lOtli 0 0 Sat. 19th

Mens Summer 
SPO R T SH IRTS  

Reg. $ 1 .98  
$ J [00

SEED

Perennial Sud^n 
Sorgum Alum

SE E D
-  PAY LESS

90c per lb. 
per lb.

LAD IES S H O R T Y  P A J A M A S
$ J 00

Mens Summer 
SP O R T SH IR TS  

Reg- $ 2 .98  
$ J .9 8

M E N ’S H AN K ER C H IEFS

1 0  8 8 *̂

P LA STIC  C A N ISTE R  SET  
$ J _.49

L A R G E  PICTURE Assortment 
Reg. Sale Price
$ 2 4 9  ......................................  $ J _ .98

$ 1 .9 8  ..................................... $ J .4 9

$ 1 . 4 9 ....................  $ 1 .2 9

Brocks Fine
C L O U D L A N D  M IN TS  

2  Bags 2 9 ^

Johnsons
O L D  ENGLISH W A X

1 9

LA D IE S H E A D  SC A R FS  
Reg. 50c

3 9 * ^
T A B L E  C LO TH ES  

Reg. $1 .00

8 8 ^
SH O E B A G S  

12 pocket Reg. $1 .0 0

8 8 «

the

P LA STIC  DISH P A N S  
Reg. $1 .0 0

LAD IES PAN TIES

1 9 ^
STEP-O N  C A N S

_________8 8 ^
FR E E -FR E E  

1 C A N  FLO O R  W A X  
with each 59c W axer!

REG . 39c M A T E R IA L  
3  Yds. $ J . 00

L A M P S  
Reg. $2-98  

$ J .4 9

LAD IES CLO G S  
$1 00

WIN
FOR T V  &  

R A D IO  REPAIR  
See or Call 

BILL G R A H A M  
Phone 4181

th
Beverly Smith' of TCU, Port Wor- 
visited here during the holidays.

Delite PIC-NIC H A M S , Ih. . . . .......... 4 5 '  {
See Us For Field Seeds 

W E  H A V E  N O T  A D V A N C E D  PRICES! •

YOUNG’S M ARK ET
John Gray of Camp Wolters and 

a friend. Miss Joy Thornberry of 
Augusta Ga., visited John’s moth
er, Mrs. Robert Gray several days 
during the holidays. They went to 
San Antonio Tuesday to visit his 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Levens.
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leach a&l 
Caroline of Fort Worth spent 43k* 
Easter holidays here with Mr. atodl 
Mrs. W. B. Tillotson and Ann.

Preston Morrow Jr., who is at
tending TCU, Fort Worth was home 
for Easter.

Nc money needed on seed approved by your A S C  office. 

W e  will take assignment on your money

HYBRID MILO--all numbers for this week only 

$ 9  .50 per 100 lb.

Few Hundred Q U A L L A  60 Cottonseed $2 .25  per bu.,

w'hile they last!

CHECK W IT H  US BEFORE Y O U  B U Y  SEED, S A V E

THE DIFFERENCE!

A ll other Seed priced in line with above prices.

Check ycur W heat and Oats for weeds, we have 2-4-D  

that will do the job.

See us before you buy your Fertilizer.

W E  BUY FARM -RUN EG G S

JU ST  A R R IV E D  A T

P & D JEWELRY
FRANCONIA

CHINA
"0/tfi o f  Europe's Finest^*

MSRKET POULTRY & EGG CO
Phone Anson 3 6 6 1 ; Hamlin 2 7 6 ; Rotan, 370.

B la iA om **

Inspired by
the timeless beauty

of the O rient... 
a soft blending of

nature's tines with pale yellow 
and greens predominating 

on pure white
translucent porce!aii>- 

in a G)upe shape 
with Platinum trim

for grace and loveliness 
in a table setting 

o f distinction.
5-pc. PLACE. SETTING:

wfth' lOVi" dinner plate: %

$8.95
-Available in Open 

Stock
W e  Garry '12 d ifferent pat
terns o f  this beautiful China

Mrs. Edna Colwell returned 
Thursday from a visit of several 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Vern Underhill and Mr. Underhill 
in Old Ocean. She also visited her 
grandson, Vance Underhill who is 
attending Rice in Houston. She 
visited several interesting places 
and returned to Abilene by plane 
and was met there by her son, 
June Colwell.

Watkins Products that hawel 
given satisfaction for 90 yean^ 
are now greatly reduced 
paice.

For Watkins famous Tines © f. 
Household, Farm Items and 
metic see R. H. Headstreajavf 
Roby, Texas, who carries a co»4;| 
plete line. Phone 3582. 1

I Mrs. Willia MeWhirter and her 
[daughter, Mrs. Henry Ellis of San 
j Antonio visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
j C. Shelton Sunday afternoon.

Jim Watson and Cloyce Bennet of I
Texas University spent Easter hoi-!
. . .

Thisgra
Spr

Mf.r

PERENNIAL
SWEET-TYFE £UD.*’..!CRAt5 

lush , le a fy  gross w il l  p<ovic!a -sweef. 
:n  g raz in g  fo r your l iv iv lo c k  from  
Ing until frost. P lant in row s lilte
cn.
3 pound bag rs r  one c-;re);,

$5.00;
7 pound b ag , $10; iO  pound 

$67.50;
100 pound b ag , $155 00, o S  repd ifl. ! 

I your check or J<5r 'ted ay |
in im ad ic ie , p rp pc'd  c’t n .c r y .  1 i

A. B. CONNER & CCN3 \
655 $pur, texcBr

Day Phone 375

Sandy Morow of Texas Tech
spent 'Easter holidays here with here w e a r  a  p a ir  of OUr S A N - 
‘parents, Mr. and Mrs. Juston Mor
row and Mrs. Morow. jly Spring shades of Blackj

Dennie Ivey of Sam Houston Col
lege spent the holidays here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Ivey.

Beifire. A lso see our l̂crv-

My Neighliors

PERENNIAL
SWEET-TYPE SUDANGRASS 

This lush, leafy grass will provide sweet, 
green grazing for your livestock from 
Spring until frost. Plant in rows like 
Sudan.

3 pound bag (enough for one acre), 
$5.00;

7 pound bag, $10; 50 pound bag, 
$67.50;

100 pound bag, $125.00, all prepaid. 
Mail your check or money_ order today 
for Immediate, prepaid delivery.

A  B. CONNER & SONS 
Box 656 Spur, Texas

*T d on ’ t ca re  w hat y on *  
silly  stick says. When 1 ordev 
Size 4— 1 W ANT Size 41”-



1 ^

Sowell Upholstery i|
2106  A ve R SN YD E R  Phone Hilcrest 3 ^ 9 4 2

One Block North of Post Office 
S E A T  C O V E R  SP E C IA L IST-all types of 

Car Upholstery.

Plastic Seat Covers $ 2 7 .50  up 

Fibre Covers $25 .00

Clear Plastic Seat Covers for your New  

Cars and Trucks

Pickup Seats Rebuilt &  Recovered Like New  

Door Panels, Arm  Posts Headliners. A ll 

W ork Unconditionally Guaranteed as rep

resented.

10 gal. gas
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ReVona Keisler Feted 
A t Gift Affair

(Honoring RaiVona Keisler, hride- 
elect of Dale Rector, a gift tea 
was hosted in the home of Mrs. M. 
F. Garland.

Miss Keisler is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Keisler and Rec
tor is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W Rector They are to be married 
April in the First Baptist Church,

Hosting the tea with Mrs. Gar
land were Mmes. Dee Reese, Win
slow MoSpadden, Lawrence Weath
erman, Willard Denton, Hollis 
Swaringen, W. F. Schooler, Cahrles 
Park, iL. D. Singley, Wilton Burk, 
Ollie IKnox, Dallas Neal, Pete Polk, 
Lon Weems, Hazel Pettit, Tom 
Hyer, ILloyd Hurt, Lewis Clark, Roy 
Edwards, W. S. Edwards, Oral 
Sparks and R. O. Allen.

to everyone who drives to Snyder for Seat 

Covers. These made and installed in 3  

hours or less!

T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
E. H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL S32

Jr. Hi Banquet 
“ April Showers”  Held

Annual Spring banquet of the 
graduating class of Rotan Junior 
High School was held in the school 
cafeteria last Friday with ‘‘April 
showers are the decor theme.

Home room teachers, Mrs. J. R. 
Strayhorn and Mrs. Bart Strayhorn 
were in charge' of arrnagements. 
Banquet was served by girls from 

I the seventh grade. Food was pre
pare by eighth grade mothers.

Place cards were silhouettes o f i 
each class member drawn by Celia { 
Reese. j

Master of ceremonies was David j 
Baugh, president of the eighth 
grade.

Program was given by Peggy 
Barnes, Roy Stephens, Sue Curry, 
'Stan Brown, David Patton and Lar
ry McClain. »

$ 1 8 9 .9 5 $ 1 3 4 .9 5 $ 1 1 9 .9 5 $ 1 5 9 .9 5

$ 1 0 4 .9 5

NO SHOPPING AROUND-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.00, IN FISHER COUNTY —  $2.50 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Nibs O’Briant of Texas Univer
sity visited his parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Jim C ’Briant last weekend.

Any Grironcous reflection upon the chnmcter, st&ndin£ or reputstion of nny person, 
firm or corporation which may occur in ihe columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will be 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission. typographical errors or an; | 
unintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue after it it j 
printed. ' ■

Intered as Second Class Matter Feb. 16, 1907, at tbe postoffice, Rotan, Texas, under ! 
the Act of March 2. 1879, j

CRACKERS Lb. B
Nabisco Vanilla

WAFERS Large cello 
bag

Get a Good 
SH O E SHINE

from

FELIX G A R C IA

at Dee’s Shoe Shop 

I appreciate your 
Business

€$ c o o le r  fo r  e  
a n d  p ur|»

SELECT EITHER PERMANENT 
OR PORTABLE TYPE

Whether you choose the permanent type cooler 
or the skillfully crafted portable tj^e cooler, 
you are assured quality and design established 
with years of cooling experience.
Style-setting beauty and dramatic design of all 
of these models give a richness that enhances 
any decor. With fingertip-functional controls arid 
factory installed water circulating pumps in the 
packaged models you are assured complete satis
faction. All electric connections are complete and 
ready for installation.
Visit our office to talk to our cooler specialist 
who will recommend the cooler most suitable 
for your comfort.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Compare

v e r y  pwrs<

' 1

p ricesLOOK

from  ^ 5 9 ^ ^

terms as low as —  

$ 1 2 5  per week

Don'# waif 'ti! hot weather 
Be smart install nowi

riT S

Matchless Lb. i t  Choice Chu 3 big reasons why you won’t want to miss. . .

BACON 59c STEA c ■  I B

Pork Lb. i f  Fresh Grou:

ROAST 49c MEAl
No 1 I Lean Pork

Fryers lb. 39c CHOP
Dial 3-Bath Bars Ballard

SOAP 43c Bisc
Guests of Miss Mabel Donnell 

and her mother, Mrs. Hattie Mc- 
Whirter Sunday were their neph- 

^  ews and grandsons, respectively,

iMr. and Mrs. J. F. Donnell and son 
Lee of Oren Utah, also Major R, M. 
Donnell, Mrs. Donnell, Marion and 
Bobby who have been, recently 
transferred to Roswell N. M., after 

_  ^  ^  ^  spending four years in London,2 303

Pi

Livestock—L O A N S —Agricultural 
San Antonio Agricultural Credit Corporation 

Contact W . C . ‘ ‘Bill”  House 
Phone 7192 Rotan, Texas

For Free Demonstration of 
S T A U F F E R  H O M E  U M T  

See
M RS. R O Y  P A R SO N S, Local Representative 
Roby, Texas Phone 3061

1S P E C T A C U L A R  S T Y L E  — Proved 
by leading fashion designers!

The smartest look on the road! That’s Chevrolet 
in all 17 glamorous models. And proved, too. For 
Chevrolet’s sculptured elegance and gracefully 
sweeping lines captured the imagination of 
world-famous designers, inspiring a fabulous 
collection of women’s fashions.

2 S P E C T A C U L A R  P E R F O R M A N C E  
— Proved on a round-trip run over the 
Andes! 3 S P E C T A C U L A R  V A L U E — Your  

Chevrolet dealer’s ready to prove it!

From coast to coast across South America, up 
over the Andes from Buenos Aires to Valparaiso, 
and back again in just 41 hours and 14 minutes! 
Chev)’’ went all the way with the hood sealed 
shut, without a drop of water or oil added— 
experiencing every extreme driving situation 
you can think of for 1,900 straight miles. Chev
rolet proved its sure-footed roadability and 
boundless V8 energy, wdth the Automobile 
Club of Argentina certifying the results.

He’ll show you that Chevy’s the only completely
new car in its field, today’s biggest dollar buy. 
Yet prices begin right at the bottom of the ladder; 
See him this month for sure!

A CHEVROLET

You’ ll get the best buy on the best seller!

The Bel Air Impala Sport Coupe with Body by Fisher^ 
Every window of every Chevrolet is Safety Plate G/ots;

TOP ENTERTAINMENT-Tiie Dinah Shore Chevy Show-Sunday-NBC-TV and the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-TV

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

HOGSETT CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 W. SNYDER AVE. DIAL 26S
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Noian-Fi«her

FEDERAL L/yiD BAHIIIPABJ
J. L. Conley, Sec'y.-TreaMwer 

Roby, Tes«*

About Your
H E A L T H

A we*l(ly public sefriee feature from A  HENRY A. N O LLE, M. D.
•h~ T ..,0S State Deportment of Heoltb. Commissioner of Health

Jesse R . Hides

Carpenter WorK
&

General Home 

Repairs

PHONE S988

LET

Lydick Roofing Co.
of Abilene

ike your estimate to Re-roof 
70UT residence or building.

ESTIMATES MADE FREE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We Use Genuine Ruberoid 

Roofing Materials
one 4088 Abilene, Texas

Rotan Electric
CROSLEY RADIO & TV 
RADIO & TV SERVICE 

Appliance and Motor Repair 
ELECTRICAL WIRING 

ithorined BENDIX DEALER 
All Work Guaranteed

Lee Rasberry
Phone Day or Night 375 

3 N. Cleveland R*ta»

Lodge No. 956  
A . F. &  A . M .

Meets Third
iharsday N.^ht
of each month.
\ iR ito r? Isvitcd

mice Hargrove, W. M. 
>ert Phillipsi, Sec.

The 0. E. S.
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:39 
in the HalL

Visitors welcome.
Robt. Witherspoon W. M.

Edna Morgan, See.

Next month Texans will note the 
fifth anniversary of an event which 
transformed ahe neat center of a 
city into a twisted debris-laden 

1 mess in a matter of seconds— the 
i Waco tronado.

Perhaps the best way to pay 
homage to the scores of people who 
lost their lives in the Waco disaster 
would be to learn and heed the 
proper means of protecting our
selves whenever a tornado threat
ens.

An elaborate tornado tornado 
detection warning system is now in 
operation throughout Texas and 
neighboring states, with the central 
weather bureau in Kansas City.
 ̂Whenever compiled weather data 
indicate, the Kansas City bureau 
alerts all weather bureaus in the 
affected area which in turn notify 
all local media of mass information *them. 
such as radio stations and TV sta-! 
tions.

These stations then anno-unce a 
SEVERE WEATHER ALERT, care
fully describing the areas in which 
strong weather will occur.

This dose NOT mean a tornado 
is going to occur, but it does mean 
that conditions are such that a tor
nado could develop.

From this point the weather bu
reau, the Ground Observer Corps 
and the Department of Public Saf
ety work hand in hand. Whenever 
radar picks up a likely trouble spot, 
a patrol car is dispatched to the lo
cation to check. If it is a torna
do, the direction, approximate 
speed and exact location are de
termined by both the patrolman and 
by the use of three radar stations 
a “ fix” on the trouble point.

Radio and TV stations are then 
immediately notified and a TORiNA- 
'DO WARINING is issued describ
ing the direction and speed. This 
is the time to take action.

No TORNADO WARNING is is
sued until an actual tornado has 
been sighted and verified. A per
iod of SEVERE WEATHER A- 
LERT is a time to prepare for ac
tion— but a TORNADO WARNING 
means act and act fast. Keep 
tuned to your radio or TV set and 
you will be immediately informed 
— do NOT swamp the station or 
points that gather information with 
telephone

When a warning is received seek 
shleter, if in town, preferably in a

steel reinforced building, but stay 
away from windows. If at home, 
the southwest corner of the lowest 
floor or in the basement offers 
greatest safety. If in a frame, 
brick or stone house you should 
seek other shelter. Electricity and 
fuel lines should be turned off.

Windows on the north and east 
sides o f the house may also be op
ened t help reduce damage to the 
building. If you have one, use a 
storm cellar.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hull and dau
ghters, Jane and Sue of Houston 
came Friday and visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byrely 
until Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Byerly Jr., Sherry and David 
of Lubbock spent Sunday here with

I
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MODEL 8053

S A V E  on this U N IV ER SA L Deluxe 3S-lnch  
Burner-with-a-Brain G as Range

For big food sov- 
ings, greater year 
'round menu variety 
and new shopping 
convenience, rent a 
food locker now! 
Cal! us for complete 
details.

PO R TER  
LO C K ER  

I P L A N T

Packed with premium-priced features! 
Gives you the new, thermostatically 
controlled Burner-with-a-Brain that 
“ feels” the temperature of pans — 
automatically turns flame up or down 
as needed. Foods won’t burn. Huge “ 4 
pie-at-a-time” oven! Smokeproof In-a- 
Drawer broiler. Value-of-the-Year at 
this SALE PRICE!

Come in today for demonstration 
of amazing Bumer-with-a-Brain

$
NOW
ONLY 219 00

WITH YOUR PRESENT RANGE

TE R M S TAILORED FO R  YO U

L O N E  S T A R  GAS COMPANY

j ./Mrs. J. M.
I son and family, 
i A. Wilson last

Wilson visited her 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
w'eekend in Fort

j Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bwan apd Hugh Swan, 
daugters Melanie and Camille of | _____________ _
Magnilia spent the Easter holidays All the world’s a stage— and life 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. is the greatest show on earth.

; '''".a'V » V  ̂  ̂  ̂ - V  s —

Every Tuesday, 12:80.
At Ritz Coffee Shop 

Visitors Welcome

Soy Kingsfield, President.

V . F. W .
Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8:00 p. at the VPW Hall

3»ter Cdoper, Commander 
3tin McKinney, QM. 
rt Chester, Adjutant

LOCAL UNION NO. 74
of the

nited Cement, Lime 
d Gypsum Workers 
nternational Union

Affiliated with
lerican Federation of Labor 

and the
HSTRICT COUNCIL NO. 4

feets 2nd & 4th Mondays at 
A ii^ ca n  Legion Hall

fe^an, Toxiaa _______

Positive crank-operated front 
ventipanes on every model 

at no extra cost.

Wall-to-wall carpeting on 
even the lowest-priced model 

at no extra cost.

Industry's widest selection of 
long-lasting Lucite lacquer on 

Star Chief and Bonneville 
models at no extra cost.

Smoother riding oversize tires on 
every model at no extra cost.

Looking for the Last Word in Luxury'^
Only Pontiac gives you so many ‘ êxtras'" as standard equipment! The real test of 

value is what you get for what you pay—and model for model Pontiac is loaded with more quality 
and luxury than any other car at its price! Compare it yourself and see! And when you sample 

the luxury of the liveliest action on the road you’ll agree it’s today’s biggest money’s worth!

tfetXlie.FAOTS 
find You’ll Get a PONTIAC

Genuine top-gram leather 
on Star Chief and Bonneville 

models at no extra cost.

America’ s Number (T) 
Road Car

Qktt in mrn leiniov • SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

CAMPBELL PONTIAC COMPANY
112 N. CLEVELAND AVE. ROTAN,'TEXAS
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Order Your Hybrid Sorghum Plonting_Seed NOW  
Be Sure To Get Your CHOICE of Hybrids.

T X  601 RS 610

^HYBRiD '^  ^OREHUMP

*fo by k*®'̂

Complete Stock of Field& Garden Seeds

BARNES FEED & PRODUCE
The Rotan Advance
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'Mr. and Mrs. iFrank Kingsfield, 
Mrs. Jim Williamson and Lt. and 
Mrs. Tutt of Waco, who were visit
ing their parents here, spent Easter 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Willingham in Abilene.

G . B. Lemley
2&2 Harrison ave. Rotan, Tex.

Lawnmowers Machine Sharpened 
iPaniiture Repaired Cabinet Work 

Saws 'Filed

Mrs. V. Beth Lee of Abilene i Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keese of Stam- 
spent Friday night here with her ford visited in the home of her sis- 
mother, Mrs. Corhn. Iter Mrs. James B. Day, Sunday.

P &  D JEW ELR Y
(N ext D o o r  T e lep h on e  O ffic e )

FOR A LL YO U R  JEWELRY NEEDS

Watch-Clock & Jewelry Repair 

Pho. 8188 Rotan Box 545

STATEMENT FROM 
DAVID W. RATLIFF

During the first three months of 
this year, I have traveled through
out the counties comprising the 24th 
Senatorial District of Texas. I 
have visited every area and com
munity in the district and have at
tempted to talk with as many peo
ple as humanly possible in such a 
short period. I regret that I have 
not been aible to see and visit with 
more of the citizens of this district, 
but I am hopeful that the ensuing 
two months will give me that op
portunity.

It has been my nurpose to assem
ble the cross thinking of the people 
of the district and obtain grass
roots opinions in order that I can 
more ably serve the district as 
State Senator.

I have discussed water problems, 
highway situations, hospital needs, 
and the imposing tax problem with 
men and women in every walk of 
life. Out of the experience of these 
visits I am more humbly conscious 
of the grave responsibility with 
which the next regular session of 
the legislature will the faced.

There is no question that in this

- u - i

Finest hat your five bucks can bu y ! Durable 
“ rawhide" brim  construction. W aterproof, 

soil resistant. Plus these two new  Bailey F IR S T S :

featherlight foam
liner undey sweatband fo r  easy ridin’ com fort;

BKANDIN'IRON handy kit for
marking your name or brand on sweatband.

/
C olors; Arabian W hite, Buckskin  2hij j

SHOE SHOP &
Ek N s t o r e

K

i

Home

U V E  M O D E R N ...
FOR LESS WITH 

FLAME-FAST.

New M odels. . .  New Savings
Save NOW on the super-modern .A.LL AUTO
MATIC Gas Range you’ve been wanting.. .the ex
citingly new Gas Range with the Burner-with-a- 
Brain. Thermostatically controlled...actually 
“ feels”  the temperature of cooking pans...turns 
gas flame up or down to cook at temperature you 
set! Loads of other brand new “ years ahead”  fea
tures. Why not enjoy the clean, cool, carefree 
economy of GAS today!

S e e  your gas range dealer or
S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

period of economic instability there 
is a keen and profound need for 
State Government stability. That 
stability can be gained only through 
sane, sc her and mature delibera
tions by the two bodies composing 
our state legislative branch. As a 
member of the nine member State 
Tax Study Commission I am par
ticularly conscious of the possiil- 
ity actually the probability, of the 
imposition of new tax burden on the 
people of this state. During my 
eight years in the leglsiutareabe__ 
eight years in the legislature I have 
consistenly opposed the imposition 
of new taxes. I have particularly 
opposed the levying of punitive 
taxes. It is my hope and belief 
that from the information being 
gathered and studies being made 
by our Commission, any new taxes 
recommended to the next session 
will be most equitable and less dam
aging to the individual.

The Study Commission of which 
I am privileged to be a member is 
paramount in mind the responsibil
ity of reducing or eliminating veaste- 
ful and extravagant state expendi
tures before even contemplating 
the levying of new taxes.

'Out of the visits with the citizen
ry of this Senatorial District, it is 
my true and genuine belief that 
the most fundamental desire of the 
majority of the people is that King- 
makes and lobbists of the CIO-AFL

not dictate the policies of State 
future of Texas. I unreservedly 
pledge to defend the structure of 
our political system and the opera
tion of our state government again
st the potential invasion of stooges 
and candidates selfishly sponsored 
by the Political Action Committees 
of Walter Reuther.

The people of this district ex
tended me a great honor by allow
ing me the priviledge of serving 
the unexpired term of the late Sen
ator Harley Sadler. My family and 
I ara deeply grateful for the many 
expreiences of friendships which 
were afforded us through this op
portunity of public service. It is 
our deepest hope that my conduct 
as State Senator has never and 
will never cause embarrassment or 
disappointment to any of the peo
ple I represent.

I resipectfully and humbly ask 
the voters of the 24th Senatorial 

^District to allow me a second term 
, in the State Senate and prayerfully 
I pledge that I will serve faithfully 
’ and honestly and will cast my votes 
in every instance in a manner in 
which I believe to be in the best 
interest of the majority of the peo
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Brown of 
Wink visited her sisters Mrs. Roberti 
Gray and Mrs. J. M. Wilson last 
weekend.

PLUMBING
W ILL D O  A N Y  KIND OF PLU M BIN G . 

Clean and Drill W ells and Set Pumps

W A L T E R  ‘Nig’ H A R TSFIE LD  
Phone 4 8 52  1 0 02 -6th  st.

. .  COuCrAM

S IT IN G  DOG, A M lPPERY STAIR 
A BROKtN BONE THAT NEEDS REPAIR

COULD COST you L O T S  
AMD YOU'D 5 E CURED

mi NOT BE SAFE AND BE IMSUtlP

R. L. YOUNG
INSURANCE

ROTAN DIAL 261


